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2023 Term 1
Monday 27 February
School Photos  

Tuesday 28 February
School Photos 
WIMS Boys cricket

Wednesday 1 March 
Whānau Picnic. 5pm - 7pm

Friday 03 March 
NZEI Paid union Meeting 
School closed from 12.40pm 

Monday 6 March - Friday 
24 March 
Waimarino Day Trips (see email 
from class teacher for your child's 
trip date)

Tuesday 7 March 
WIMS Volleyball

Monday 13 March 
WIMS Swimming

Tuesday 21 March 
WIMS Touch Rugby

2023 Term Dates
Term One 
31 January to 06 April 

Term Two
24 April to 30 June

Term Three 
17 July to 22 September
 
Term Four
9 October - 11 December 

 

Principals Pen 2023
Week 4, Term 1
 
Kia ora koutou,
This is our first full newsletter for the year. Firstly, our 
hearts go out to all of the people in New Zealand, 
particularly Te Tai Rāwhiti and the Hawkes Bay, who 

           have suffered devastating losses as a result of Cyclone Gabrielle. As 
a school we are looking at how we can best support the relief efforts 
and we are looking to link with schools in the area to support their 
needs. Thank you for your support during our decision to close the 
school last week in the interests of the safety of our school 
community. It was definitely needed as we filled three truckloads of 
debris, leaves and large broken limbs from some of our trees.

It was fantastic to be able to welcome all of our new students, 
teachers and whānau with a pōwhiri and the blessing of our new sign 
- which shares our school pepeha. I would like to thank you for your 
support and commend the children for how they have adapted, 
especially our new students who have had to deal with a big change 
in their school environment. We are looking forward to working in 
partnership with you during your time at Cambridge Middle School. 
We know that the transition from primary to middle school is a big 
one and our staff will work hard to support you and your child during 
this time. At CMS we have an open door policy and encourage you to 
make contact with your child’s teacher as the first point of contact if 
necessary. Our school has great staff, who are dedicated in 
supporting your children to develop themselves academically, 
culturally and, especially at this age, socially and emotionally. 

Our Swimming Sports for competitive swimmers was held on 
Monday, and it was a beautiful day! Our swimmers all competed well 
and displayed our HERO values throughout the day. Congratulations 
to all placegetters. Thank you to parent helpers and Mrs Hawkins for 
your hard work. 

Our School Values - HERO
Our HERO values are what we promote at CMS and outline what we 
aspire to be as students, staff and a school community,



   

One of our core values is happiness. We take this to mean that at CMS we provide an environment 
where your identity is nurtured and you are cared for and safe. It is very important to us that if you 
become aware that your child is having any issues that you communicate with us. Your first point of 
contact is always the classroom teacher. Should additional support be required this may need to 
include the team leader or a senior leader. We want all of our students coming to school feeling safe 
and at times it is hard to help when we are unaware. To begin the year our teachers have been closely 
unpacking our school values, and what that looks and sounds like if we are looking after ourselves and 
being considerate and kind to others. All of this helps to build a positive class, team and school culture.

This year we have welcomed 10 new staff including 4 beginning teachers - Natasha Morgan - Rm 1, 
Steve Guy - Rm 3 Team Leader Kowhai, Natala Pettit - Rm 5 (returning to CMS), Jenny Wilson - Rm 6 
Team Leader Rata, Maddie Gordine - Rm 25, Janine Van de Pas - Learning Assistant, and beginning 
teachers Esmee Clemow - Rm 8, Mrs Gibson - Rm 14, Tia Robinson - Rm 17 and Cullen Geurts - Rm 19. 
They have all made a great start and we are excited to have them all as part of our CMS whānau. We 
have also said farewell to Belle Paterson who has taken up an exciting new opportunity at Hamilton 
Boys High School, we wish her all the very best. 

Online safety 
We would like to bring your attention a number of online ‘groups’ within platforms such as Snapchat 
and Instagram that students are creating and sharing outside of school time. There have also been 
negative Tik Tok’s shared to some students as well. Although a number of these will be positive 
connections, the online world is one that students need support navigating. Netsafe is an online site set 
up to support parents and caregivers. I strongly encourage you to visit this site and to engage in ways 
you can support your child to be safe online. https://netsafe.org.nz/. 

The majority of these negative interactions happen in the evenings or on weekends, the netsafe site is 
also a great place for you to seek advice about what to do if your child is a victim of online bullying, it 
also explains your rights and the law around this type of situation. 

We will continue to give you information and tips throughout the year on how you can provide support 
for your children as they navigate the apps and tools available to them online. We will be holding a 
parent evening later in the year with digital safety expert, John Parsons. 

Principal’s Pen Continued…

https://netsafe.org.nz/


Curriculum
During the year our conceptual curriculum will focus on three key concepts, beginning with 
Turangawaewae. This concept will form the foundation of learning for your child over the first third of 
the year and the learning will be woven through all curriculum areas where possible - including in our 
specialist areas. Student learning will centre around the enduring understanding - “knowing I belong 
and advocating for self and others has an impact on who we are and how we see the world”. Teachers 
will provide more information about how you can connect to their child’s learning via Seesaw. 

Specialist classes at CMS have undergone a significant and exciting change this year. The specialist 
areas children will engage in during the year are - The Performing Arts, Design Thinking, Visual Art and 
Food Technology. Students will be learning and inquiring through the conceptual curriculum and 
focusing on Turangawaewae along with homeroom teachers. There will be opportunities to connect 
with your child’s learning online but also hopefully in person as the weeks progress. 

We look forward to meeting and connecting with those of you who are able to make our postponed 
whānau picnic next Wednesday 1st March

Ngā mihi nui,
Daryl Gibbs

Sun Safety
At this age and stage we encourage students to become more self managing but we also realise they 
still need our support to make healthy choices. At CMS a school hat is a compulsory uniform item and 
must be brought to school each day during terms one and four. Teachers remind and encourage all 
students before breaks to wear hats, and sunscreen is also available in classrooms. We use our 
positive behaviour approaches to encourage hat wearing such as our rewards system, which creates 
positive engagement with students. We have seen a large increase in the past two weeks of students 
wearing hats but there are still a number who are not. 
How you can help: As a whānau you can help us work together to help your child make safe choices. 
You can discuss sun safety, encourage application of sunscreen before they leave the house for school 
each day, and ensure they have their school hat. 
It is important we work together to help our young people make healthy choices for life. Our School 
Board has discussed this important area and an action the board is committed to this year is providing 
more shaded areas around our school. In particular we already have a large area planned to be put in 
place by our new classes (Rooms 12-15).

Principal’s Pen Continued…

PB4L Spotlight
Parents, we need your help. We are having an increase in some behaviours that need to stop.  Can you 
please discuss the following behaviours with your children at home:

Raro sachets are not an appropriate school lunch food. They will be treated like lollies, removed from 
children and collected at the end of the day if the child wishes to have it returned.

Phones are not being handed in by some students. We will be sending a form out to families so that 
we can track who will be handing phones and devices in every school day in alignment with our school 
rules.

Any form of play fighting or mercy style games is not to happen at school. This is something we 
continually struggle with as it gets out of hand very quickly. 

Thank you,
Senior Leadership



School News

Tū Maia 
This week we have been lucky enough to be joined by Strength to Strength, expert facilitators in 
student leadership. Our student leader group, 'Tū Maia' have enjoyed the opportunity to build 
relationships with other student leaders, learn how to excel at leadership and have a heap of 
happiness - just what our HERO values are all about. All sessions have been carefully designed to 
reflect the kaupapa of CMS. Here is some student voice, please click on each house to have a
read about what they have been upto. 
Kauri, Rata, Manaia, Pounamu, Kōwhai, Pākura

CMS Whānau Picnic

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Kk0XTSqJUwN81kr9bDA76hLQaleW925Y/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EXnIyxzc_NzFiwE4aflyaIJRkAx57bLA/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1o-CdcLxFYnCaOU0O2tivT5nc6FHWqEnh/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1zFNiF_AI1SfukeFa9fUA-54e8Yc0NsMd/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NGuYkN7vgne5ftOxcd-tZ52q5IJELp_y/view?usp=share_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10UyafQJ1PdO0EvjWVh-EApWxczZ-80F0/view?usp=share_link


Community Notices

Waipa District Council 
What does Waipā look like in 2050?
Waipā District Council is in the early stages of 
developing Ahu Ake - Waipā Community Spatial 
Plan which will be a blueprint for our district for the 
next 30+ years.
This plan will have a direct impact on our future, and 
the future of our children and grandchildren and will 
be the most important plan we create.
Now the plan needs you.
Council will be at the Leamington Domain on 
Saturday 11 March from 11am-1pm to speak with 
our community about what is important to you for the 
future of our town and the wider district.
The mini trains will be running and there will be ice 
cream on offer, so pop the date in your calendar and 
make sure to head down and have your say. 
Your feedback is a critical part of this plan.
You can find more information about this project and 
have your say online at 
www.ahuakewaipa.nz/have-your-say.

Leamington Sports Club
Leamington Sports Club invites you to register for 
the 2023 winter season, we offer Netball, Hockey 
and Rugby. 

Please register using the following links:
Netball: 
https://www.sporty.co.nz/leamingtonrsc/Junior-Sport
s-Registrations/junior-netball-player-registration 
Hockey: 
https://www.sporty.co.nz/leamingtonrsc/Junior-Sports-
Registrations/junior-hockey-player-registration
Rugby:  
https://www.sporty.co.nz/leamingtonrsc/Junior-Sports-
Registrations/junior-rugby-player-registration
 
Please come along to a muster at our club on 
Carlyle Street on Sunday March 5th. You can try 
on uniforms, talk to our volunteers, kick, throw or 
hit a ball around and get to know our club. There 
will be games, food and drink and lots of friendly 
faces. We would love to see you there!
 If you have any questions please contact Lara 
Connors or Sam Ward on 
leamingtonjuniorsport@outlook.com

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.ahuakewaipa.nz_have-2Dyour-2Dsay&d=DwMF_w&c=_Zm2Kb9yJrso4r0-N78Ezl-a6DfgMbIISn5tZXXqWk4&r=O8gxaNY1TzmLNmq3tlBPFVVKnaV_IVomvOxmIdLxSRQ&m=bIfz9DQyY4UQEGVbF0rl8fLSrFs3DOobinI8j5sU8ONWFOpu8HR2_5VnQIu0j4Le&s=uz8Eyc6rRftDmU2du9RHFcQk7AUEyI87qg5dJQmab8k&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.sporty.co.nz_leamingtonrsc_Junior-2DSports-2DRegistrations_junior-2Dnetball-2Dplayer-2Dregistration&d=DwMFAg&c=_Zm2Kb9yJrso4r0-N78Ezl-a6DfgMbIISn5tZXXqWk4&r=36od-jOJdnJ5yMU0IrfIhB1gn8d9mL1fowKX31oA_Fc&m=ZVraqBm6GcUMHkM3YR9XRNWhpos3-vanpv9d_778QxMYYQGDxtniICOVpFaWdZ8w&s=I4mbC_2skDTYEu3KPk1Fj4KiQTQT9LSYkXKzc2s-2Sg&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.sporty.co.nz_leamingtonrsc_Junior-2DSports-2DRegistrations_junior-2Dnetball-2Dplayer-2Dregistration&d=DwMFAg&c=_Zm2Kb9yJrso4r0-N78Ezl-a6DfgMbIISn5tZXXqWk4&r=36od-jOJdnJ5yMU0IrfIhB1gn8d9mL1fowKX31oA_Fc&m=ZVraqBm6GcUMHkM3YR9XRNWhpos3-vanpv9d_778QxMYYQGDxtniICOVpFaWdZ8w&s=I4mbC_2skDTYEu3KPk1Fj4KiQTQT9LSYkXKzc2s-2Sg&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.sporty.co.nz_leamingtonrsc_Junior-2DSports-2DRegistrations_junior-2Dhockey-2Dplayer-2Dregistration&d=DwMFAg&c=_Zm2Kb9yJrso4r0-N78Ezl-a6DfgMbIISn5tZXXqWk4&r=36od-jOJdnJ5yMU0IrfIhB1gn8d9mL1fowKX31oA_Fc&m=ZVraqBm6GcUMHkM3YR9XRNWhpos3-vanpv9d_778QxMYYQGDxtniICOVpFaWdZ8w&s=vAJopFS1YxnaIFfLAbR74B8j776eCu_UnGKqdgwBm7w&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.sporty.co.nz_leamingtonrsc_Junior-2DSports-2DRegistrations_junior-2Dhockey-2Dplayer-2Dregistration&d=DwMFAg&c=_Zm2Kb9yJrso4r0-N78Ezl-a6DfgMbIISn5tZXXqWk4&r=36od-jOJdnJ5yMU0IrfIhB1gn8d9mL1fowKX31oA_Fc&m=ZVraqBm6GcUMHkM3YR9XRNWhpos3-vanpv9d_778QxMYYQGDxtniICOVpFaWdZ8w&s=vAJopFS1YxnaIFfLAbR74B8j776eCu_UnGKqdgwBm7w&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.sporty.co.nz_leamingtonrsc_Junior-2DSports-2DRegistrations_junior-2Drugby-2Dplayer-2Dregistration&d=DwMFAg&c=_Zm2Kb9yJrso4r0-N78Ezl-a6DfgMbIISn5tZXXqWk4&r=36od-jOJdnJ5yMU0IrfIhB1gn8d9mL1fowKX31oA_Fc&m=ZVraqBm6GcUMHkM3YR9XRNWhpos3-vanpv9d_778QxMYYQGDxtniICOVpFaWdZ8w&s=iQJUpOi2yT26NyQc38fMqftJrcnnABFzpGZsCcVjOwI&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.sporty.co.nz_leamingtonrsc_Junior-2DSports-2DRegistrations_junior-2Drugby-2Dplayer-2Dregistration&d=DwMFAg&c=_Zm2Kb9yJrso4r0-N78Ezl-a6DfgMbIISn5tZXXqWk4&r=36od-jOJdnJ5yMU0IrfIhB1gn8d9mL1fowKX31oA_Fc&m=ZVraqBm6GcUMHkM3YR9XRNWhpos3-vanpv9d_778QxMYYQGDxtniICOVpFaWdZ8w&s=iQJUpOi2yT26NyQc38fMqftJrcnnABFzpGZsCcVjOwI&e=
mailto:leamingtonjuniorsport@outlook.com
https://www.ppamnz.com/enrolment
https://www.ppamnz.com/enrolment

